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struggles not only between tbe rail if:RESIDENTS IN DiST. 3 ways, but between numerous water OREGON'S PRISON IS

IN GOOD CONDITION
lines, and the conditions of domestic

Sfv.v --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--LIN FAVOR OF CRUSHER and foreign markets, mis adjust
ment rests upon a basis go complicated
tbat tbe disturbance of it atone point
must almost nece'garily create dis Oregon has had a peoitentiaryuicfturbance at numerous otheis. liverview Park and Idlewilde AdditionsThe recent defeat of tho plsn to

; purchase a rook ornehcr in district
No. 3 has lironutit a number of the

1851. Tbe first state prison was locat"l it possible, then, for any s n
gle tribunal sitting in Washington to ed at Portland, and in I87U It was re

moved to Salem.decide npon tbe revision or readjustresidents of thiit district to the de- -

fense of the action of the majority
who attended tho meeting and voted ment of relative rates, with sncb wis

if--'dom aud comprehension aa not to cre-
ate a hundred complaints in their

Since tbe establishment of the pris-
on there bave been about VJ.IU re-
ceived and receipted for. On Christ-
mas day, a week ago yesterday, pheo
tbe repor er who is.. writing this artl.

Against it.
4- -

' It is claimed by them that the pur erfcits to remove one?
chase of a cruulwr by district 3, which

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON 0 R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

; "It has been claimed tbat rates bave
cie visited the institution, there werebeen largely raised during the past. could only bave mo for it about two

? month in the year, without some few yeais by changes of classification
40X3 inmates, 404 of them serving ten.
tenoes and two condemned men waitor by Increase in the rates themselves.binding agreuineut with the other dis- -

trints in the valley, could very eauily
result in this district being saddled While gome speoiflo oases ot increased

rates alleged to be unjust bave been Clieap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Milllug death sentence, but both cases
being on appeal to the supreme court.
Under a new law all death penaltieswith the entire expense of the ma cited iu tbe testimony now before

Congress, tbey bave not been numerotiiu. Jt ia thought that if the
crusbe" ihould not prove the suocosi

are executed at the state prison. Of
the 404 prisoners, three were women. r. tfRUIT LaND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUITous. The chief support of tbe claim

Xbls is not blgb water mark. Thereit ia expect ml to that it would be very has been tbe slight increase of less
, unlikely that tlie other dlxtrcts wontu were 414 prisoners here October 12,

fchen tbe United States prisoners were- vote to pay their sliure or the expense. sHOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.than f of a mill per ton per
mile ou tbe average tonnage of the
entire country from 1899 to l!fl, as
shown iu a response by the InteitUte

- One man in tweaking of the out'Stiou transferred. No United States priso
Cited the inntance of the crushflr that ners are now kept hue.

The penitentiary bas 283 acres df' was bought by the county, half of the Commerce Commission to a resolution deeded laud. Ou account of the factmoney for which wuh furnished by Oflico next to Waueoma Hotel HOOD BIVERof the Senate, now on record as
liate Document '!. The weakuess and that one tract H too fur distant, that

a good deal of It Is occupied by the
Hood liivor and from which Hood

f liiver has never received any bouollt fallacy of tbe arguments there I re
sented bave been so thoroughly ex windings or Mill creek, and tjy ttii

buildings, grounds and brick yard,HJdntiiming, the gentiemau Raid that posed before tbe Senate Committee
that 1 need say only a word to em"; be oould ay positively that he knew

that a majority of the taxpayers In
less than zoo acies are in cultivation
The autboi itles rent 200 acres lu adphasizo the injustice of asking for OOdition, and practically all the veueta,

' district 3 where in favor of having a
'" rook crusher. 'J'bat be bad talked the large and dangerous increase of power bios used bere ire raised on this jessof th Interstate Commerce Commia 0 0than 40U acres or land. Also most ofmatter over with a number of them
' and that they were all in favor of it, sion upon such a plea. "

the fruit. The present management Gajpp 821... but they thought that it waa only just bas bought some potatoes, but tbat Is

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

SPKING HiLL FARM all.
The stove foundry employs, now

Progress B8 Seen from Spring Hill Farm
about 1U0 of tbe men. Some 05 have
been worked on the public roads.
Over 6000 days' work bas been put ."'' ,f .you have a prescription to be tilled. We

Taken from choice selections. on tne Marion county putilio roads will call ior it and deliver the medicine to you
Progress, prog ess, all thin; scry; during tbe past year to be exact,

Progress, nature s golde rule; just days' work. Besides this, V,', AvUh.Uut extra ehar?e
- 'a i. i'jf ',v it- ." : ..f " u

Nothing tarries 'death the sky; good deal of work has been done (in
the road between the Institution andLearu lu nature' wondrous scbool.

Garth from chaos sprang suhl'me. the asylum, aud on other nearby
liroad armed oaks from aoorus grow ;

PASHIOIT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..Insects laboring build in time,

roads, and In putting crushed rock
around the Institution. ' While the
Improvements were being made there,
ten to twelve men were worked at. the

Mighty Island from below:
Press we on through good and ill,

Progress be our watchword still.

ORVitywiVwant' ii doctor, let us know and we will
liol i you 11 nd tho one y u wn n t. '

COME IN AND SEE US
" if y'i'Wish any infornnition about any niedi- -

'ic-i- cVne! or drug. . We would be pleased to serve
;iy:0ii iriaf!y way. '

;

state fair grounds, '

A great deal of work has also been
Rough may be the mountain road done by the prisoners In' helping with

Leading ti tbe heights of mind. the work of putting a new roof ou the
Climb aud roach truths bright above, shops, a new floor in tbe shops build

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

. Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
, Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.

Special attention given to moving furniture and
pianos. . t
We do everything horses can do.

Hull the souls that grope henlud. lugs, a new flume for water power,
Science, loarning, yield their prize, inside tbe walla, and new ' walks

Faint not In the nome chase; throughout the grounds. Some $ i2,
lie who alma not to be wise 0(0 bave been expended In these im

Thinks unworthy of bis race;
lie who rights shad vanquish 111;

proveiueuts, besides the labor of the
prisoners. A large number of the
prisoners are of course, employed in

that the rest ot the districts and tna
town of Hood River should pay their
abare of the expense of it, lie said,
too, that sorno of those who had voted

' again (t it were uninformed as to the
f fact that there waa plenty of rock in

the district with which to supply a
; crusher. Hl'noe then they bad inves-- ,

tigated and found that there waa
abundant materia' for this purpose
both In Willow Flat and in Duke
Valley. F. W. Angus also olfora to
furnish any duantity of rock loaded
wagons at bis place.

J. II. Shoemaker, who opposed the
project at tho meeting, said that lie
did ho limply because be did nut
think that this district should assume
any more burdens at present than
were actually necesa ry and for that
reason be voted against it. lio said,
however, that he was in favor of the
crusher, provided tlie other district
and tho city oould be brought Into
line for it. lie said that the district
bad bad roads and hud the material
with which to 1x them, if it only bad
the machine to do it with, and he
hoped to gee a rock crusher at work
in the valley lief re the end of the
new year. With this end iu view he
advocated selecting three represeuta
tive uiejU from each district and hold-
ing meeting to discusa the best plan
of securing one of these much needed
machines.

Otherg who were asked their opin-
ion on the matter thought that
meeting of thia klud was a step in
the right direction and that more
could bo accomplished in this way
than any other. They thought that
such a meeting would give each dis-

trict an opportunity to preseut their
view on the matter and that the best
plan of procedure could thus be se-

cured.

PAYS TO FIGHT FRUIT

PESTS AT ALL SEASONS

rrogress be our watchword still.
S 1' CJarke; THE Druggist
D " . .. . ..0

m

tending the stock, milking, cooking,Ilroad the tract that lies befoie as,
INover mourn the drys of old ; sweeping, laundry work, making and

mending clothes and shoes, etc., iuTime will not tombed years restore us, the endless details of caring for the Hi1'ast is iron, future sold; small army or men always ouSavage, learn till civilized,
Slave, your fetters shake till free:

Hearts that struggle, souls despised, Oregon's Prune rro,'i
work your own uign destiny; In l!Mi.'l the crop was so large, fellow

Bafiniess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
All things yield to steadfast will; ing a heavy crop n l'J02t that prices

weie affected i II over the world. ForProgress be our watchword still. Carries everything in the line, including
examplo, in J!k.2 the California cropOnward, Orient nations know

Nothing of that maglo word; Krinked Silks, Sik Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,amounted to lvl millions or pounds,
lu l!Ki;i it was 10T millions, while In"lis the trump that giants blow,

'lis the spirits' conquering sword.
11)04 it fell to iS millions and tor 1905
It has assumed the normal ylold of
50 millions of pounds. This then is

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, Banks, etc'TIs the electric, mystic lire
Which should Hash around the earth. whatlOregou ran against lu the yearM using every heart a wire;

1003, and accounts very l irgelv for the'lis a word of heavenly birth: Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,Onward I at tbe sound we thrill; gi eat reduction iu rices; received in
that year. Sii.ce l!R'!t pi Ices haveProgrens he our watchword still.

In the old log sohool house In dis
beeu gradually lisiug ui.til this year,
11)05, it is safe to say tbat tbe average

Carriage and House Painting.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets

trict 4.'), Deoouiber '2M, theie was a spe price all over the ttate of Oregon end
Washington bas Teached from lourcial school meeting and a 10 mill tax

"I . fe v.; ' '. -
, .

' ii" i'l.''''- '

was voted. That was the last mooting and one-hal- f to Ave cents per pound
When tbe state of Oregon began toin the old log house. Then the old

log bouse lost the door, floor aud produce prunes in 1H!)4 and 18i)f the
windows, aud is now a thing of tbe United States was Importing 14, 3W,

000 pounds of prunes, iu l'.io:i this im

A timely article appears iu the East
Oregon ian on lighting fruit posts.
The article la' .inspired by tba fuet
that many new orchards have been set

past. .... ,
portatiou bad' fallen to 41)4,000 poundsWinauN City I Where is that Win

--TRY THE--out in unialilla county recently, ami or prunes, snowing tbat borne produc-
tion is supplying the trudo.T-F- x-

ans City, anyhow, that is trying to
take our old mail route from us? Weit jugeft the growers of that county to

cbange.commence to care fur their trees while havo bad this route for years. That's
not progress to take this route from .'Malleable Troll Ifeds, guaranteed against breaks by thethey are still free of Insects. This pa

per says : us; but can that City do Jt? Time
44 Scientlflo America

Aoencv forwill tell.There la uo time of the year when factory foivrisyarn, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
Many Poitlaud people have boughtit does not pay to light fruit pests.

It is with fruit pesta as with consump-
tion In the buuiuu yiem a contin

et'trtliWinlfH'f from the East, ("all and look them over.
.OraphwfiTiiosie: on household goods free for $30 in

I 1

f.n
! ' 9

1.

r T

. )

laud iu our neighborhood. This year
will clear tbe willows and the noble
apple trees will take its place.uous, tireless warfare must be made

upon it. iNo relaxation ot vigilance The Mount Hood railroad is uotmust be giillered, for every time you very far from us and there will be antake your hand from the Bword the OAVIAT8,electric road still nearer to us.enemy gains a step ou you. '

If Umatilla county expectg to hold Tbe statement is nil right that there DKSIGN PATENTS

; ; S. :E,; BiARTMESS
Buildinlf aterial, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
COPYRIGHTS, sto.Is something doing lu Flue Urove,the high posltiou she now occupies as

a fruit producing district and expects Kor mfnrmitflon n.l free Itmrthoot irrtte to
WI NN A CO.. All Riioauwav. Nrw Yen.when those people bave organized tbe

noble order of Orange To my mind Otitart ttiiniu for Morning nittentii In America.to Increase and alrcngthi u her post
th. i t KverT patent taksn out bf tin li bmnpht teforothe lirange is one oftlou in the markets she must produce

iu our laud.
John P. Hillstroni, Jtientiffr maifan

fjsnnwt elrmlMlmi ol ny olnnUfls iiarxtr In f hs "North Coast Limited"StilsDilldlr Nn Inlnlhirmit
man ahuulit tit without It. Wwklr. X.1.00

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
Tho worn-ou- t stomach o( the over-fe- d

millionaire is often paraded in the pub-li- e

prinlg as s horrible example of the

II.MI Mi mmittia. Addmw MIJNM CO,
uaunuuu,SSl UruMlwai.Mow Vurk. Square Deal Store

evils attendant on the possesion of great
wealth. Hut millionaires are not the 5000 TELEGRAPHERS

The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

unly ones alllicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion is far creator among the Do etnot that you willforget full value for your

When in need of
toilers, i.yspcpsui and indigestion are
rampant among these people, and tbey NEEDED tnoney cVery tiiiie you trade w ith me
suffer far worse tortures than the mil Annually, to till the new posltlnna rremetl by

lUtllromi ami 'leletfraeh cttinimnleN. We wantlionaire unless they avail tliemselvea of
VuUNU MEN sntl LAIN of good hubllsloa standard medicine like Ureen s Au-

gust Flower, w Inch has tx'cn a favorite Pullman First Class Sleepers,
leasehold remedy for all stomach trou

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

Groceries, Flour and Feed
Call- - and sei me. You will find it pays to trade here.

bles (or over thirty-fiv- years. August
Flower roii"cs the torpid liver, thus cre We furnish n wr eent of the Operators anil Pullman Tourist Sleepers,Hlatton AsentHln America. Ouratx sfxachoolaating appetite and insuring perfect di-

are the laruest. exeaislve telegraph Selasils in
TUB uoHi.ii. KalHUllKliict 20 years and en.jeslion. it tones and vitalizes the en-

tile nstem and makes life worth living, Plows,! Harrows, Cultivators and

clean, whol some, unquestioned fruit.
She cannot compete w ith tirst class

fruits if she produces a second grade
article. Kho cannot guarantee her
product if she dims not know abso-
lutely that It is pure and untainted.
And if she cannot guarantee it, bow
can abe expect to gain a front place
among fruit producers?

Umatilla county stands lit tho head
of the list of eastern Oregon counties
as a fruit producer. Climate, gull,
transportation facilities and every-
thing needed is favorable. There is
no reason why her fruit production
should not be doubled, am) if it is
doubled it a list lie absolutely clean
if it demands what it is actually
worth In the markets of the world.

It ia a shame to permit the insidi-
ous fruit posts to iilvade tho new
young orchards just now turning into
the full Hush of maturity. It is a
shame to permit the pests to creep
into the rich irrigated sections now
being opened up.

Within live years tho fruit growing
area of the county should, and per-
haps will bo trebled. New land is be-

ing brought under cultivation anil ev-

ery foot of it in peach, pear.Jpruue,
apple and cherry laud. Let us chock
the lavages of the posts before they
reaoh tho fresh young orchards. Let
us light ceaselessly to stump out tho
cruse and place Umatilla on the list
aa one untainted district from which
come only pure, wholesome fruits.

It will bo the greatest advertisement
ever issued from tho county.

;ave "Smoker" to (Muitlcmon Friends.
Clay Hrock ffuve a very enjoyable

entertainment to a number of bis
gentlemen friend last Wednesday
evening. The all'air was a "smoker,"

Dining Car, Day Coaches,clorwo ny ail lemniix Hallway (illlelsls.
W eseiHit hi ove y aludenl

furnish him er ticca iiavlnir from
no matter what your station. Trial
bolt log, SMir; regular size, 75c, For sale In Sans month In Hiali east of The Kix-k-

Mountains, or Iniin 15 In liao a month Inby C. N. Clarke, druggist aii kiii isof Agricultural Implements Observation Car.Mtad-- west of tlie lliskiea, l.M M Kill A I KI.Y
I'I'IIN KKAHPATlUN.Western Development. : Slfalfa; Clover and All Kinds of Field Seeds.Students ean enier at an time. No vaes-lUin-

r'er mil particular reiiardlnK any nfThar wuz a gritty little cuss what niir nt'iKHiiN, wniamrii'i in our executive tu
rtee at I'liH'tnnatl, o. I'atsloKue free.could hardly hold bis own

With the bloomln' doods ov his native I hiive,jubt 3'hHl a stock of PAINTS and am ireThe Morse School of Telegraphytown, with bigger n eat an' bone. Wired-t- truarantee price and xualitv.Cincinnati, Ohio Ilnimio, N. Y
So he hiked out to the prairies, lu Lacrosse, Wis,Atlanta. Ua.

Tl'XMltlHIIH, Ti x.the wild and woolly west. getnan rraticisco, t.ai. prices,

The Acme of Travel Comfort
is found on any of the

DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

Whar he learned to bust the bronchos
Come in ami make your wants known and

twill pnyou:;
; Yours for Business,

and wua the cowboys guest.
Thar the prairie winds soon Do you want a snap?

him to a husky, nervy man
An' be wasn't skoered nor a bit afeerd D. M'DONALDov anything tbat ran
Now I ain't much or a feller to men 3rd and Hiver Street. Hood River. Oretion names, but you all know tbe

gout

You can't lost? if you
buy a tract in famous

MAINE & BOWMAN

PLAT

For he's beeu up an' coming' till we
and, of course, tho,, members of the made him President.

W, Kosa Wlnaua. HdtelWaucoma
Perfection can only lie attained in the

physical ov allowing nature to appropri Hit up in tracts to suit you

Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark Booklet, '

or six cents for "Wonderland 1905." -

f'' Yellowstone Park 'Literature
can be had for the-asking- .

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison SL, Cor. Third.
'

'
:; A. D. CHARLTON,

'
,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon. - - .

Just sold t iii acres for twate and not dissipate her own resources.
Cathartics Grip, weaken dissipate, while A First-Cla- ss Housethousand dollars and Hi'DeWitts Little I'.arly Kisers simply
expel all putrid matter and bile, thus rest, than that which we reallowing the liver to assume normal ac-
tivity. tioiHl for the complexion. Sold serve will soon Ik sold. Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts

fair sox were barred. The early part
of the evening was occupied in listen-
ing to musical select ions by l'rofoxsor
MoCaUoy, Clarence (lilhort, Mr. Liilf-ert- y

and the host. A tor which a very
appetizing' lunch was served, accom-
panied by fragrant llavauas and a
generous pitcher of cider, which was
provided for'ach party of four who
were seated at individual tables. The
"smoker" was startod by the cere-
mony of each gue-- t smoking the pipe
of peace, which was succeeded by all
drinking from a loving cup which
wag passed from guest to guest until
it had madatho rounds. The remain-
der of thwVcetiiug was spent iu giving
toasts Hmt'-tellin- stories until a late
hour, when the party dispersed, after
thanking Mr. "Jlrock for a very pleas-
ant evening.

by (i. K. Williams.

II May in Hood Hirer.
The finest bcrrv and apple land in

the world. Within the citv limits ot
White Salmon. Ten-acr- e or smallerThe remedy that makes yon eat, sleep

ainl ttmw strong, called Paliuo Tablets, tracts just tho thing for berries and
vegetables.will be soM retfiilarlv li Williams' P. F. FOUTS,

Prop.After you have looked around come
Pbarinacv, IIixhI River. Tliew great
nerve ami constitution biiibters cost only

. . ...K. 1 A., Hood'Riyr:and see us and you will find just what
you bave bave been looking for.

we er uox, six Mixes f..ou.

Apple Shippers Cherries from tract this year
Your shipments, large or small, ro-- 5.X FRANKgreat . Dealer In

Harness Sr Saddlesare the winners in the
fruit exhibits.speolttilly roliciteil. We can an von

pHl prices. Prompt returns. Send for

2vro.e. ABBOTT,"
BZIgrli. Class HCilli

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood River, Oregon.

Ntnlitfyv lla-e- I pan Hates.
"The existing adjustment of rates

Itotween different localities and for
different classes of lisltle, " so writes
Samuel Spencer, "is the result of in-

dustrial and commercial contests be-

tween communities, the competitive,

shipping stump.
M.KWKN A KOSKKY,

Commission Mercliatits,
UD Frout street Portland, Ore.

AM Repairing Promptly
HOOD RIVER

MAINE & BOW.VAN,
White Salmon, Wash,

Attended to

OREQON
' i


